
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17,1834. 

ANNO QUARTO 

GULIELMI IV. REGIS. 

No. 17. 

By H£s Excellency Colonel GEORGE ARTHuR L'leutenant 
Governor of the Island of Van Diemen's Land and its De
pendencies with the advz·ce of the Legislative Council. 

AN A eT for the relief of Insolvent Debtors now in Cus
tody for Debt. 

WHEREAS there are several persons now under imprisonment in 
this Island for debt and it is expedient to make provision under 

proper restrictions for the relief of those per:;ons after they shall have 
been SO under imprisonment three months or upwards upon their ap
pearing to be insolvent and to be willing to deliver up all their effects for 
the benefit of their creditors. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by His Excellency Colonel 
G('orge Arthur Lieutenant Governor of the Island of Van Diemen's 
Land and its Dependencies with the advice of the Legislative Council 
that any person who at the time of the passing of this Act shall be un
der imprisonment for debt whPlher in execution or on mesne process and 
may (after he shall have been under such imprisonment for a period of 
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three months or upwards) apply to the Supreme Court of Van Diemen's 
Land by petition in writing setting forth the Gaol wherein be shall be 
then cocfined the date when he was first detained in custo~y the name 
of the party by whom and the cause and amount for which he shall at 
the time of prt\~enting such petition be detained and that ,he tlle said 
petitioner is insolvent and praying that he may be declared insolvent by 
the Court and that his effects may be 'distributed for the benefit of his 
creditors and that he may upon su~rendering the same be discharged 
from such imprisonment according to the provisions of this Act which 
petition shall be subscribed by the prisoner and after presentation thereof 
to one of the Jud~es of the said Court and an order thereon obtained 
as next mentioned be filed in the said Court of Record. 

n.-AND BE IT ENACTED that with such petition or within 
fourteen days after its presentation the petitioner shall in like manner 
present to the said Court or one of the Judges thereof a schedule con
taining a full true afld 'Pl'11'-ticlllat ~(!OOUlrt alld 'description of all the per~ 
sons to whflm such petitioner shan .fhen 'be ;indebteB. or who to his know~ 
ledge or belief shall claiIl~ to be his creditors togetner with the nature 
and amount of their debts and claims respectively and the bona fide 
considera;m-rnJ.Q{ 'hr fot Stich debts anCl claims <re;pedtivdl y distinguish
ing admitted debts or Claims 'from debts OT 'claims ·(tj~oted with -the ad. 
ditions and places of abode of all such creditors or persons claiming to 
be creditors respectively and ~ full true and particular account and dis
covery of all the estate and reffects . real and personal in possession 
reversion remainder or expectancy of every nature and kind whatsoever 
which such petitioner or any person in trust for him or for his use 
or benefit in any manner shall have ,been or shall be seized or possessed 
of or interested in or entitled unto either solely or jointly with any other 
person or persons or which such petitIoner or any person in trust for him 

'<H' for ,his ·beae.t 'ciftber: :solely ~dr j<oin:tly 'With any other pet~on o.r per
son!! at the time of bis fhst.imprisonment er·ot any time since shall have 
~llaB or at the time of the presentation of such schedule 8ha]1 have any 
powerttHlispotle of-or Charge for Htcbene'fi't -of.him'the ,said \petitioner 
together with a full true and particula,' account of ~ul debts at those 

.tidles respectively ,owing to .suoh petitioner er : to any person in trust 
for him or fOf his benefit either solely or jointly 'with any. other person 
and the names additions and places of abode of the persons' from whom 
~uch debt~ 5ha1.1 be or have been due and in what mhnn~r.. all or any 
part of such estate or effects real or personal have been applied ordis
posed of since the time of such petitioners first imprisonment and which 
'or what part of such estate or effects or any of thftm shall have been in 
'anY'fllanner conveyed assigned disposed of charged or eucumberedin 
'any manner whatsoever and when and' in what manner and for what 
.consideration and to whom and for whose 'i:>enefit in particu):=rr and 
which and what part or parts of such estate and effects shall at the time 
of-the presentation of such schedule be in any manner applicable to the 
discharge of the demands of his creditors or can be made available for 
their benefit which schedule shall be subscribed by the petitioner in 

,the presence of two witne~ses and after the presPIltation thereof as afore
said be by the ~etitionerfiled intbesaid Court of Record. P.ROVI-

.,' ' 
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DED that in case it shall upon any examination or hearing as herein
after mentioned appear that any such schedule is defective by reason oj 
any unintentionaJ mistake or omission therein it shall be lawful for the 
Court or sitting Judge to permit the same at the ciiscretion of such Court 
<>r Judge to be thel'eu pon either forthwith amended or to cause the pe
titioner to be remanded for the plllrposeof his thereafter presenting an 
.amended schedule. 

lII.-AND BE IT ENACTED that thereurpon or a8800n after as 
-conveniently may be a day and place shall be a;ppointedby the said 
(Jourt or by the Judge to whom such petition and schedule shall have 
heen presented for the hearing of the maHers of the said pebition .and 
the said Court or Judge shall at the'same time .order notice lobe .given 
.by the petitioner or wmeperson on his behalftby advertisement in :Que 
or more of the public newspapers ana in such (,)thermanner as the said 
Court or Judge may in each case think fit to the severalcreditorstof the 
;petitioner or their agents of tbepresentation Rndfiling of such petition 
,and schedule and of the day and place 80 3;ppainted and in the meantime 
·jf it appear to the said Court or Judge to be ex.pedient it shall be law
ful for the said Court or Judge to appoint wme officer of the Court ,or 
,other ,person as and to be a~signee of the e:.tate and effects of the :said 
:petitionel'either permaneDtl~y or :provisionall y ,only a-s tathe said Court 
,or Judge shalt.seem proper. 

IV.-ANDBE/IT ENACTED that upan the day £0 appointed 
~for the hearing of such petition ,and :upon everfj or anydafj or days to 
'which tbe matterma:y from time to time be adjourned it-shall be lu\\-;ful 
iortheCourt or for either of the J udgestbere6f until the ;makin.g of the 
·<trder of discharge hereinafter ·mentioned to cause the petitioner to be 
brought before it orbeforeooe of the said Judges by an order or oFdel's 
,made for that purpose and tobeexamjnedupo~ oathtoucbing thet(tltb 
:of the several matters contained in his said .petition and schedule and 
touching such other matters in respect of his insolvcency or alleg~d 'in-
50lvencyastbe said Court Ol' Judge ma.y ,thinkmat-erial flf ;p!1oper ,to lhe 

·'€nquired into. PROVIDED ALWAYS tbatif uponanysQchheatJiqg 
it. shall appear ·to the satisfaction of the said Court or Judge that the 
prisoner is in fact insolvent thenthe·Court orJudgeshall.d:eplan:.himl1lO 
:be insolvent accordiogl:y and shall ,thereupon nominate and uPPQinhme 
or more pf his creditors as to the said Court .orJurlgemay seem proper 
as and to be the assignee or assignees of tbeestate and ,cefi'ects 'Of ;.8001 

insolvent lU trust for all the creditors of such in~olvent ,.ulJd~r;the;pr9-
lVisions of this Act. . 

V.-AN D BE IT EN ACTED that every such appnintJheat Jtnd 
every other appointment by the said Court or either of the ;.Judges 
thereof of any a~signee or assignees under this Ac.tsball have th'€ ,eiket 
of immediately t7ansferriug to aud vestir~g in such assignee or as:signees 
subject to the orders of the, Court in trust for the creditors and thereupon 
·and thpocefortb of divesting from any assigme or assignees (if any) 
who shall have beeu previ~usly appointed aa and every the estate and 
'efi"l'ctl both real and pcrsoual rights duties claims chases in action in ... 
tere~ts powersand propl'l'ty whatsoever which at the time of the pre
',seotati0D of the said pditivD :shall have uelongedor from thence Uli-
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til the making of the order of discharge hereinafter mentioned'shall 
\ belong to such insolvent either solely or jointly with any other person 
or in or to which at those times he shaH have been or shall be in any 
manner interested or entitled in reversion remainder or expectancy to
getherwith all deeds and writingfl respecting the same and every 
such assignee or assignees during tht:l term of his or lheir appointment 
shall have such and the like means of collecting recovt::ring and dis
posing of the said estate effects and property and of enforcing the 
said rights claims and interests and of executing the saId powers in 
his or their name or names as such a~signee or assignees as the insolvent 
himself would or might have had if he had not !.leen declared insol
vent. ' PROVIDED ALWAYS that it shall be lawful for such assig
nee or assignees to permit the insolvent to retain to his own use such 
of the wearing apparel bedding and other necessaries of such insol
vent and hIS family not exceeding in the whole the value Qf twenty 
pounds as such assignee or assignees shall think fit and all such articles 
so permitted to be reta.ined shall thencefQrth be exempted from the 
Qperatioll ofthis Act any thing in this Act contained to the contl'ary 
notwithstand ing. 

VI.-AND BE IT ENACTED that upon every such day of hear
ing it shall be lawfql forthe insolvent aud any of his creditors to be 
heard before the said Court or Judge either in person or by counsel in 
support of or in opposition to' his petition and the whole matter and 
substanee of such petition shall or lDay be inquired into and examine'd 
by the said Court or Judge or by any such creditor or creditors as well 
respecting the claims of the creditors who shall be absent as of those 
who shall be pre~ent and it shall be lawful for the said Court or for 

. either of the Judges thereof upon any such hearing or at any time 
within six months after the presentation of the insolvent's petition upon 
the application in a summary form of allY assignee or creditor of such 
insolvent as often as occasion may require to summon such insolvent or 
his w.ife or any other person who shail be known or suspected to have 
any ofthe estate or effects of such insol vent in his or her possession O'r 
control or any person whom such assignee or creditor shall believe 
to be indebted to the insolvent or to be capable of giving information to 
enable the said Ct:>urt or Judge or the assignees more easily to discover 
or obtain. possession of the estate and effects of such insolvent and 
to examine the, said insolvent or his wife or such other person as 
aforesaid. before the said Court or Judge in the same way as any 
witness. may be examined before the said Court in any action at Law 

,PROVIDED that where any such person shall re'side more than 
sixty miles from the place of sitting of th~ said Court or Judge or shall 
be incapable of attending by reason of sickness or infirmity it shall be 
lawful for the said Court o'r Judge to permit interrogatories to be ex
hibited to such person for his or her examination and cross-examination' 
upon oath before any person to be by the said Court or Judge for that 
purpose appointed. ' 

VII.-AND BE IT ENACTED that the assignee or aSSIgnees for 
the time being of every such insolvent shall once in every three months 
render into the office of the Registrar of the said Court a just 'a!);Ei 
true account in writing of all the effects monies and property collected. 

)-
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received or possessed by him or them as such assignee or assignees and 
of the sale disposal appropriation.or distribution thereof respectively 
and every such account shall be signed by the assignee or assignees 
50 renderinjit the saIlie and be afterwards filed in the tiaid Court of record 
and it shall be lawfol for the said Court or for any Judge thereof at 
any time upon any application of or complaint made in a summary way 
by the. insolvent or. any person interested in the due distribution of 
such insolvent's estate or without any such application or complaint te> 
remove any assignee or assignees so appointed for neglect of duty in 
that or any other respect and to appoint another or other assignee or 
assignees in his or their place and stead and also to appoint a new as,. 
signee or gew assignees in the place and stead of any assignee orassignees 
who may have died or departed from the colony and no action suit or 
proceeding relative to the affairs of such insolvent's estate sbaH abate 
or be otherwise prejudiced by reason of any such death departure OF 

new appointment but the same may be continued by or in the name or 
names of t~e surviving or continuin~ assignee or assignees or the assignee 
or assignees so newly appointed PROVIDED that jf it shaH at any 
time be made to appear that no further assets of the insolvent remain 
to be distributed or disposed of or are likely to be collected by any 
such assignee or assignees then it shall be lawful for the said Court or 
any Judge thereof to audit and allow all such accounts of such as
signee or Bssignees and to grant to him .or them thereupon his or their 
discbarge in respect thereof. 

VIII.-AND BE IT ENACTED that if upon any such hearing as 
aforesaid .it ~hall appear to the satisfaction of th~ Court or ~itting Judge 
that .the lDsolvent hath made a full and true discovery dIsclosure and 
surrender of all his estate and effects and if he shall in all ether re
I8pects touching tbe matters of his petition and schedule have confe>rmed 
himself to the orders of t!le Court or the Judge or Judges before whom 
he shall from time to time have been examined as aforesaid then the 
said Court or sitting Judge shall cause such insolvent to execute be
fore the ~aid Court or Judge a warrant of Attorney authorizing the , 
entering up of a judgment against such insolvent in the said Court at 
the suit of his assignee or assignees for the amount of the debts which 
shall appear to be then due by such inaolYent and upon such warrant 
of attorney being duly executed the said Court or Judge ghall (except 
in the cases next hereinafter mentioned) make an order for the imme
tliate discharge of. fluch insolvent from his imprisonment which order of 
ilischarge when made shall exempt the persoo of luch insolvent from 
all further or future imprisonment or arrest at the suit of any creditor 
Ramed in the schedule of such insolvent far or in respect of ally debt or 
$um of money which shall be therein admittea to be doe to such credi
)Or r which a;hall be included in or secured by suehwarrant of 
a~torne,.· , 

IX--PJ,JOVIDED ALWAYS AND BE IT ENACTED that in 
ease it shall· appear to the Caurlor sitting Judge that thein.olvent 
hath contracted any debtfraudulentlv or by means of any breach of 
1ruft or false preteDte or without haVIng had any ·realonable or pro
.~ ·e.pectation .. tthe tilDe when the debt.as contracted of paying 
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tQe.~ame: ~I' ,bath ·put •. any .of·his creditors' to' unnecessary expense' by 
any)vexat~ousjOIi Jrivolous;,deferi~e'or:delay in 'any sait for recovering' 
aIjy ,s:~ch,;dt:lbtQr: \lath plli':posely destroyed 'or wilfully prevented 'or 
whbh~ldUbe,:pri)d.uetioolr .of any book paper or writing subject to'in
vt:~ti~~ti~m JRnq1iiJ>lI0p.Cf; to: bave i been produced or investigatedulider 
th.~"provj&iQnsj:{lf this !Act :for. the: purpose of more clearly elucidating 
h~) ~tijfai OlLhath'lkept or caused to bekept.anyfal-se book of ac.;. 
CQJJQt$;;(.lrpmPDeJany:ialse:entry.in"oT withheld any entry from or wil
f~\y I .fal~iti§ldJ."Jiy,;book"; of. accounts, or-bath given any undue preference 
tOl~n$.;~~il~.li ereditoliSl: then :or iD any such :c,ase it shall· be lawflrl fOIL. 

t~,,$a;'(LCQQrti~r!Judge.jn his'or 'itsdiscretion according to the:nature: 
o(; .. th~\;qa.~«rotJ:>i[P;08tl?one '"the: maki.og of such order of dis~harge·as. 
afiU"~fi~ ftuiMnycpeflod notexceedmg three years 'froin the time :of the· 
p~n.ta~<'.o£.,s.ueb insolvent's petition. ' . " .: .. ', . ; 

Bow far the after aequired ·~."":T..A.~~o ;BE: 'IT ENACTED that juJgmentmayat . any ,tiRH~'bel. 
f:°!e':~nol~a~~:. iDllOlveut enlfm~qt1:Mp:,ftgailist· .. the u1501vent by virtue of such· warrant·of attorney'; 

as~ft>!_ddwbich,ju9gment shall have the force and effect of a rec&g..;;: 
ni~lli:·E3g1.nd!;Wbeneverjt shall appear' to .the Ra:id;Court that tbeinsol-" 
venkA1~tOijti3bility: to'; pay.the amount of the; debts forwhich'such· 
·wa.rlii~(()ffJ~orney shall 'have '.beerr-60 given or a~y part thereof 'or· 
thl\'bbfl~31eMLlea.ving assetsforthatpurpm.e the Court may upon; the :. 
apAAcg~iJ)1l to a:~umltlarY'i~wayof; the,assignee .of assignees of such, in- , 
&Ol,~n. for2tlie::;J;ime :being:'permit execotiobo.tl) be taken ootu,ponsucb, 
judgment against any estates or property which may' have been>ia'C">, 

l I','! " .. ,.it l.r~"·) 1,ltrFJra qujJ#!6H~ys~ucll)insolvent:.llfter.: his::diicbargef'or: such: sum . of money:is 
.) ., •. ~ l.i,U 'l<i~'H;M tlfI cl <, it 'to. .• •. . f h he' h 11 h· k . " . .1;;iI.:~li'liun~:~~,~",;~~#nC1l'CJllDSta11ces: 0 ,t e:case·t e:ourt·sa·t -lD . It feXpe:o . 

. die»tltqlorder .. aQcl.u.um~;to~be Idistl1ibuted. rateably- amongst the oredi ... 
tors.J'Qd:6P:l fr,Qm;[time.hF:tinie according: to the discretton of the'; Court.' 
un\iL\~,·Mb<Jle·IQetbe, debts secured by or .included in such war.rant':of <.' 

attru"Plty,. $h@lLie. :~frilLy., satisfi.ed~togeth~t with :~lIchcost~ .' as the· Court, :' 
shaJll tthioklpropett . aodno ~ci,.e }Qc:ias'Shan· be Becessary to revive ,such;" 
judgrneotJ?R6f\[;ID.ED . .that in. case .anySU:Ch ap.plication shall· app~8rdi' 
to ~ G,Q,QftllO:.be vexatloos.()r; ill-..:fOtinded',jt, shall be··lawfuHor.thec.· 
CO!ll.rtinJts .discretiori to diimiss the'Same:.vt.ith CO~.tsr ' . ,'. ': ;. '; .",./. 

~1;mrpnOV;IDEn ALWAYS.AND J3EITENoACTEDthat if. 'at; I . 

) 

In wlaat cue the insol. an)!.time ,within three'months_after,the making:.of, any such'ord~rHw :, 
,.eat', futllre property disoharge )tB .. aforeSQ.id the' majority in number and in: :value of the .cte-·" 
ut te be liable. d·' h· h' d d Itot&I:Qf~t. et Insolvent .shall by writing ulldett eir hang.:atteste r,e·.· 

pect~vely, .by.tWolwitnesses. consent absollitely,to:re1ease nnd.forego>all J ;, 

claim. t.O and, interest jn .the., futu~e', or after.;.acquired: pJioperty ';0£' 'stre:h; > .;. 

inso.l,v~nt'\tben tupon; the, produttion:; to' the·Court 'of sm:h, .written, (!on- .. ,' 
seIitaI}d.~Onf.itffidavit at,the'lsame time' made:and filed;, by the insol.,,:'· 
vent, :t~~t.s~h<aonsentjwas .fai:dy',obt~iiled: by him and,wifu.olllt: ·a.nYL • 

moJ(l.~y~ C;>l'-;Qtoor':;oonsideratioIl. paid 'OT giveniGr:t;o' be,:paid •. 'or;Jgiv€rfi i0r 'a.'; 

contract or Recnrity of any kind entered into by such insolvent or.'}tO~:;;H 
the .qes:t qf N~ t~~~_d.g,! !1on,q ,pe.lj(;lf :Vy {~y, ot\1~r: petmm. ~tf)':llql'j;ua@; 

" ,. ': ", ., . "" . ;o~ ~n4lf~~,. ~nXi~~~q~tor. ;t~\.sip~:.()r gi.v~·;~~<:P cO.lJl~~llt"Jh,e:JCQu.rt~s~alLIH:' 
.. \.~ '" . ~Ire,c~ ~h.7.,~~~~~~~of~t.t~rI1#Y ~~ec~~e~;:~y;~clp~~o~y~nt: t~;b.e gl:ye~h,!i 

up .~~ ,hlJ\l J~~:be,. ~anqel,~~q',!l~4 :.th!:;;J\\dgmeJI\; ,(if.:'~!lf)·e:ntettdlOuPt:l' i; 
thel~eOr1. tp·~ qe .yacate,d, .#1!4;1;*~~~qItl.t,~¥;t?ry;A~4t.. 'lltclQ,<l,~«.ia.l,~r) S~r •. II;J 

cured 'bY such warrant of attorney or judgment shall b.e and be deemed 

.' 
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\ 
absQlutely released a~d discharged to. all intents and purpQSes, what.,., 
soe:verPROViDED tliatnQ creditor signing such cQnsent "as afQJe~ai4: 
whose' debt is'belQw ,twenty PQunds shall be reckQned in number ~ut, ' 
his' debt Qnly shall be C"Qmputediti value. ." " "" .: ;", 
IXn.~PROVIDED' ALWAYS AND BElT ENACT:EDthat if. 

atanytitnewitbin twelte months after the n,iakirigof any,sllchQrder, 
Qf ··discharge as' afQresajd . it shall upon the applicatiQn ,of any ~'cr~ditqr . 
of the . insolvent 'appear' to the satisfaction of the' 'Court diaf :s.tWh\ 
insoivent'hath 'obtaine,d isuchQtderof dischatge by' o'r tpiQug\r,tJ,\~: . 
roean~ :0(- any fra,ud .deceit 'co:ncealment misrepres'entati~q 'Q~!'"ti,~~uel:~ 
pradic'e whatsoever lt shall'be,lawful for the'Court' tod~c1are"&Uch< 
Qrder' o.f' 'di~charge to be 'ansbluteW null' and yoiO and'> tp.er~mm:p~:alid_· 
theneefQrth' it shall be lawful for e'very cred1tor 'orsUcJl"'~~h~b1Y.~~t~':tq:':' 
ptO'e~edagairist . such insolv~nt andagalt1st' 'all His. tli,~'n.·un;pp'~i~;:~U~::, 
all hIS jpJure ~~., art~r; ac.qUlr~d. vrQ~e~ty- ~~~i, effects'-~~;J~~_~;~t . 
~ueh QrderQf 'dIscharge had n~ver pe~n.9pt~me.d and ~Jly!~q~dlt9r,ff:L 

~;~;~~~~~~t!~;O~;:ti~hh~~!~Ji·~~~~t~!a~~i·~~i~·!~~li~~~~W~ 
totelI)an.dsuch msolvent agatn" " lnt? C!l~t6~r9P'i-w~.c<?rINl{~I~~!i;J);['~~. ):
fretil'whlch'he··sl'iaU have,bee!l' sp ~~s,c~ar:~~,d .. ~n9 \f~» l~1~'i}4>J*~d~~ .:" 
have PQwer to'remand'such'1nsol¥ent'a'ccQritingty~y a warran~ to e 
made and)s~u~d .b.y tp~ ~9Ur,t_ fQr that purpose which warrant shall 
be a suffieie~;~tlt:h6rity 'ff1rthe) arre~t ~nd, 4e1ien~i~;~}>.r~c~h}n.s~sk~t 
llPO? such QrIgmal process the same m 'alh'e'spects' 'a's }f'no,: ~uc~ Q.r,~e~,". 
of dIscharge had been made PROVIDE:@ tbat;ia "ca'tie ~ ~ltuMf1'~f~l.\'" 
plicatiQn shall appear to the Court to~be V~.~4ti!;))lS Qr.;,l!l;fouhd~IW.~:, 
shall be lawful for the Court in its discretiQn to. dismISS the sf\ID~twitb~:, 
~QdL . " 

XIII.-AND BE IT ENACTED that if any {lucp)l}§olyeD;t or per
son praying to be declared insolvent under the; pTbvislt>llS'Qfthis Act 
shall wilfully embezzle secrete cQnceal 01;'; omit to -disc'a-v@r;lidiy part Qf 
bis real Qr personal estatC( Qr effects above the value Qf two pounds 
with intent to defraud his creditQrs Qr to. diminish the funds Qr amount 
to be distributed amQngst them Qr shall knowingly and wilfully insert 
or Qmit or cause to be inserted Qr omitted in his schedule any matter 
or thing whatsoever contrary to or fQr the purpose Qf cQncealing the 
truth such insolvent Qr petitioner shall be deemed guilty of felony and 
shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term nQt exceeding three years 
or to. be transPQrted for allY term not exceeding seven years as the 
CQurt shall think fit to. Qrder And any such insolvent Qr petitiQner 
or any Qther persQn who. shall upon any occasiQn wilfully' fQrswear 
himself in any oath taken under the provision Qf this Act shall suffer 
such punishment as by law may be inflicted fQr wilful and corrupt 
perjury. . .' 

XIV.-AND BE IT ENACTED that in all cases in which no pro.-
- t visiQn Qr no sufficient prQvision-in that behalf is ,by this Act made it 

shall be lawful for the said Supreme CQurt frQm time to time uPQn 
any applicatiQn in a summary way made for that purpose Qr without 
any such application to make and prescribe Hll such rules and Q~ders 
touching and concerning the discover~ collection disposal and distri-

In what casl!I ordefCIf di •• 
charge may be revoked. 

,t.i~~';~"'f;' L,1 '~"~1hI )';,.15.) ~~" 
r~);~j)},~ . ~l' ,4,,:,. ~.I •. o,f ~/I • 

Certain offencei' to .e 
deemed felonies 

False swearing to be sub
ject to the; penalties tiC 
perjury. 

The COllrt may make ruIn 
and award co.h. 
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Certain easel to which 'he 
,Act is IlClt to extend. 

bution of the estate debts and effects of the insolvent and the manner 
of proceeding before ot: applying to the said Court or Judges under 
this Act and otherwise for facilitating or more fully carrying into ef
fect the objects of this Act as to the Court shall seem expedient and 
such rules and orders from time to time to revoke or alter as to the 

, Court shall appear to be requisite and all rules and orders so made 
and prescribed shall be of the same force and effect as if they had been 
inserted, in this, present Act And the said Court and each of the 
Judges thereof 'shall' in all cases whatsoever of applications made to 
or proceedings had or taken before or by authority of the said Court 
or any J~dgethereofhave full power to award or refuse costs at its 
or his' discret40n su~h costs to be paid out of ,the insolvent's estate or 
by an4 to such party ',or parties as the Court or Judge shall in each 
case think ut tp.' order. 

xv • .:....}t'aOVinED 'ALWAYS AND BE IT ENACTED that 
this Act sbaIl' not extend to orafl'ect any debt dr sum of money due 
to His ~aje~,t.r,; or, to any d~mageli recovered in an>: action, for .Crimi" 
nalConversatlon or Seduction Of Breach of PromISe of Mamage or 
for a Malicious Prosecution or for Libel Slander or any other Mali
cious injury or to any costs recovered in..any such action. 

Passed the Legislative Council 
this fourth day of January one ' 
thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-four. 

JOHN MONTAGU. 
Clefkof the COOAcll. 

, , ~ . 

GEORGE ARTHUR. 
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